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STARTS OS EQUALIZATION

Several Countiei Protest on the Assessment

of Their Neighbors.

BOARD REQUESTED TO BOOST-SEVERA- L

Ueelaloa that Kkm Any Connty
Increased at Decreased the Same

Shall Sat Apply to Rail-roa- d

Property.

(Frotrt a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July 18. (8peclal.)-V)- th a

good sprinkling of county aKHeiisnr and
tnPinLera of county board present and
two members abwent Land Commissioner
Follmer and Auditor Weston of the Stale
Hoard of Equalization held It Initial ses-Io- n

tola afternoon, and It was a Hlilrt-Blee-

occalon, Oovernor Mlrkey being
ths Am to abed hla coat. While nothing;
of Importance waa done at the meeting,
oa there arc atlll eleven counties to be
heard from, loma point that were ex-

pected to create considerable dlscuaxlon
were settled without debate and without
any formal action. The first was that
when the valuation of a county Is In-

creased or decreased by per cent as the
law require the valuation of the railroad
property win not do anecioa, even thougn' the law rsqulrea that the increased, per
cent shall be added to each and every
piece and parcel of property in the state.
M. J. Bouse rained the 'question when
Governor Mlokey explained to him that
the chance in- - the assessment would be
made by a pet cent Increase Jnsle.id of
by changing- - the levy, as has been the
kiw.

"WK that then apply to railroad prop-
erty?" aaked Mr. Bouse.

"No, sir," aald the governor, "we have
llxcd the assessment of railroad property
and tht Is settled " Treasurer Morten-Be- n

nodded his approbation.
Another thing that thia meeting brought

out is that in all probability the board
will use the railroad aaHesment an a
basU upon which to work, though Gov-

ernor Mickey will compare the rest of
the countlea with hla beloVed Polk to tee
whether the assessors have done ' their
duty. This waa Indicated by the frequent
tiuesrions he aaked the visitors.

Of the five or six countlea represented
not one of them will or did ask tor a de-

crease In valuation, though some of them,
had been Increased over 76 per cent over
last year. Each representative said his
county authorities had tried to do thelr
duty according to law and all they asked
wa.i that should the board see fit to in-

crease tnj valuathn that the counties be
given notice and an opportunity to protest.
Seward county asked that the valuation of
land In York county be lnoreaaed and on
top of that request" Bouse of Butler asked
that botii York and Seward counties be

Though the valuation of Seward
unty hnd been Increased 100 per cent ovjr

yea.'. Its representatlvi said he would
satis 'rd with the assessment if York

county was raised, and ho told how much
hotter York count land la than the laal
of Seward count. Assessor Teegarden of
Cass asked that Richardson, Johnson and
Nemaha counties be raised.

C. E. Eldred, county assessor of Red
Willow county.' explained to the board that
while the increaae . of valuation In hi
county) was not so great a per cent as
was the per cent of increase of some of
the eastern counties. It was due to the
fact that heretofore hi courrty, as well as
other we:rn counties, had assessed their
property high in order to raise money with
which to run the!. schools, and he further
assured the board that the property in hi
county: had heon valued at It cash value.
Coventor Mlcksy agrjr-wit- h M. Eldred
lhat thw western lantf previously had been
irsesjed too high.

' Assessor Reed Explains.
County Assessor Reefi of Douglas county

"was asked by the board to explain the
decrease in towo lot in Douglas county

s well a i th decrease In farm acreage.
He told tht this year in many instances

Instr be

two or three lot were turned In as one
.Jlescrlpt on whan heretofore eaoi lot had

J been oni description. For instanoe, thist rear If a man had a house on three lots
I" the valuation wa turned in a one. while

Inst yejx. 11 valuation waa divided into
tlirei lots. Lot of farm lands had been
taken into cities and some lots and farms
had dropped Into the river

Rouse ofButler county protested to the
board against considering a a basis the
value of land as shown by sales, which
Land Commissioner Follmer hns been com-
piling,, for the reason, he said, that only
the best land had been sold and for a basis
the sales would not be fair.

The meeting was merely an Informal dis-

cussion entered Into by the board members
and the visitor, among whom were C. E.
Eldred, assessor of Red Willow county;
t'ounty Commissioner Cnrey of Cedar, As-m-

Teegarden and County Clerk L. A.
Tyen,; Commissioner W. B. Rannlng and
Turner Zlnk of Cass county and J. 8. Dll.
Irnbeck of Seward, County Assessor Reed
of Douglas bounty. County Assessor Miller
of Lancaster, County Attorney Raper of
fawns and other. Tax Commissioner

THE nOSTBCRN.
Why i it that the firstborn child is to

often the healthiest of a family of chil-
dren? The reason aecon to suggest it-
self. A child follow child the mother
has less and less vitality ; often not
enough for herself and none, therefore,
for her child.

Expectant mothers wfy use Doctot
fierce s ravoriie me-
rer!prion find that it
keep them in vigor-
ous health. They eat
well, sleep well and

re not nervous.
When baby cornea its
advent is practically

painless, and the
mother is made hap--

by the birth of a
icalthy child. If yon

would be a healthy
mother of healthy
children use "Favor-
ite Prescription."

I will be wry glad to
My a few words for Dr.
f lem's Favorite rrcsrrin-lioa,- "

write alra. P. ft.
ltouglas, of Mansoa villa,
Jlrome Co., Quebec Dur-
ing the nrif four aaooiha,
vruea I looked forward la
becoming a anther, I au(
fered very SMirh frost nau
sea aad malting, aad I
feu an terribiv sk k I could
evatwly cat Of drluk aov-Ihiu-

I baud all kinds
oi lood. At llits lime I
wrote to Dr. Pvrte and he told me to ret til

r" avorv-- CnrnytM ' aad a battle el Coideu
iHsamry.' I g a bottle of each, and

! I had takes theio a few days, I frit muck
bUer. and whtu 1 bad taken hardly three par la
of mi h liouke I Jell well and could rat aa well aa
any one. aud could do say woik without any
truubic ( could But do anything beiorc). I feet
very ihaaklul to Dr. Pierce lor bia medic in a,
and I tell all who leU me tltry are sick, la get
'.hrac usetucuiaa, er wrue to Dr. rtrrce.

Those who suffer from chronic dlv
caste arc invited to consult Dr. Pierce,
by letter, Jrte, All coneapoodenoa
strictly private. Address Dr. K. V.
Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellet euro UV
Wusnes aad sica LcadacUa,

HOW FIND TO FIND OUT.,
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water ai d let it stand twenty-fou- r hour;
a sediment or settling Indicates an un-
healthy condition of the kidney; If it
stains the linen It la evidence of kidney
trouble; too frequent desire to pass It, or
pain in the back I also convincing proof
that the kidney and bladder are out of
order.

' What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge s

often expressed that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp.
Root, the great kidney remedy, fulfill
every wish In curing rheumatism, pain In
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every
part of the urinary passage. It corrects
inability to hold water and .tealdlng pain
In passing It, or bad effects following use
of liquor, wine or benr, and overcomes thatunpnsant necessity of being compcllei
to go often during the day, and to get up
many times during the night. The mild
and the extraordinary effects of Swamp-Roo- t

is soon realized. It stands the high
est for Its wonderful cures of the most
distressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the beat Sold by drug-
gist In fifty-ce- and one dollar sl.es.

You may have a sample bottle of Swamp.
Root, the great kidney romedy, and a
book that tells all about it, both sent ab
solutely free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer

Co., Blnghamton. N. Y. Wheii wrltinn
be Kure to mention that you read this
generous offer In The Omaha Daily lieu.
Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmers
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Blngham-
ton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Ballard of the Burlington was here this
morning, but did not attend the meeting.

i

Reveraea State Conrt.
The United States suprenu court ha

overruled the Nebraska supreme court in
the case wherein the First National bank
of Schuyler loaned money to Hudson. To
prevent collection the defendant alleged
thnt the interest charged wa usury. Thu
Nebraska, supreme court handed down n
decision that the bank must deduct the
Interest and payment made on the note
from the original note, but the United
States court held that In this case usury
was not a defense.

To Control Little Nemaha.
AUBURN, Neb., July 18. (Special )- -.

There was a meeting of owners of land
on the Little Nemaha river at Brock Sit-urda- y

for, the purpose of taking steps look-
ing to the redemption of such lands from
overflow. It was decided to.organli un-

der the old drainage law. as the constitu-
tionality of that law has been definitely
settled while th legality of the new
swamp larftl law la pending In the supreme
court on a motion for rehearing.

The meeting was comprised of the own-
ers of bottom lands In both Nemaha and
Otoe counties. The owners of such lands
In Nemaha county appointed a commit-
ter consisting of D. A. Mease, Emlle lier-le- t,

"

John C. Deuser, M. J. Clarke and J.
V. Lush, with power to employ an at-

torney to draft tke proper petition and
bond to be filed with the county' clerk, to
be acted upon by the Board of County
Commissioner. It la the purpose to push
the thing through with all the expedition
possible.

Congratnlatlna Pan! Morton.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. July 18. Spe-cla- l.)

A number of Mr. Joy Morton's
guest at Arbor Lodge from Omaha re-

turned to their homes lata Saturday night
by a special train on th Burlington. The
guests from Chicago spent a very quiet
Sunday. In the morning a number of the
guests drove or rode out in the country,
others visited Morton park and the Over-
land Country club. In the afternoon the
guests remained at Arbor Lodge, strolling
about the beautiful grounds or enjoying
a quiet smoke on the cool and spacious
verandas. A number of the old friends
of the secretary of the navy called duri-
ng- the afternoon and paid their respects,
expressing their personal gratification at
the honor conferred on him by thu presi-
dent. About 7 o'clock In th evening Mr.
Morton and his guests were driven to the
Burlington station, where the special train
of , prlvaia cars conveyed 'the "party to
Chicago. '

Jaalor Normal m Saeeeaa.
VALENTINK, Neb.. July 18. (Special.)

Th first five weeks of th Valentine junior
normal ha passed with a larger enrollment'
than tha. of the same time last year. The
teachers are performing their work with
energy and enthusiasm. One needs but to
visit tha various classes and note the In-

terest displayed by the Instructors and
teachers to be convinced that the normal la
a splendid success. Too much cannot be
said In praise of the hospitality of the citi-
zens of Valentine. All show a determina-
tion to make the sojourn of the teachers
pleasant as well as profitable. Yesterday
practically all the teachers, under the guid
ance of Judge Waleott, enjoyed an outing
in ' Parry's grove. This grove lies on th
banks of the Niobrara river, at the base
of tall bluffs, which are thickly studded
with pines, cedars, oaks, elm and birches.
Beautiful falls abound, some fifty feet
high. This Is probably one of the most
picturesque place In Nebraska.

Bebnlldlua; Erlrana Dam.
GREELEY, Neb., July

dam at Erlcson serosa the Cedar river
I to be rebuilt. A party from Central
City ha purchased 900 acre of land, tak
ing In the entire lake bed and will con
struct a dam of solid masonry near where
the old dam stood. The lake will be stock-
ed with trout and pickerel In addition
to the large number of bass of all sizes
In the bayous above the contemplated dam.
The place will then be fitted up a a mod-
ern pleasure resort. The old feed mill
wll be converted Into a power house for
an electric light plant and the belated fish
erman will not longer need to hurry home.
Work on the dam 1 to

and sixty days la the time set for con-

structing the dam. Th' will give to the
people here boating, fishing and shooting
this fall.

Rattle Creek Girl to Weal.
BATTLE CREEK. Neb., July

Miss Ella Curas and her mother,
Mrs. T. L. Curas, left here yesterday for
a visit at the home of A. J. Simpson; of
Omaha, until Monday when Miss Curas
goes to San Frinclseo, Cal., wher upon
her arrival she will be married to C.
F. Simpson of that place, son of A. J.
Simpson, of Omaha.

Mlsa Curaa la well known In presa circles
here. She waa born In Battle Creek in
1881, graduated from the high school In
1898 and immediately after went Into th
printing office here, where ahe haa been
conatantly employed upHo her last day
here.

She waa th recipient of pany valuable
wedding present from her numerous
friend her.

Killed la Itallroad Wreck.
HASTINGS. Neb.. July 18. (Bpeclnl Tele-

gram.) Word waa received her today of
the sudden death of Edgar Morledge, the
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Mor-
ledge of this city. It seems that Mr. Mor-
ledge was killed In a railroad wreck near
Colorado Springs while on duty aa fireman
on th Colorado Southern railroad. The
remalna will arrive In Hastings over the
Burlington at 11 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing and the funeral will be held from th
family resldenc at I o'clock Wednesday
afternoon. The services will be In charge
of th Masonic lodge, of which order tha
deceased was a mam bar.

Janaue fraaa Car Wlailow.
NORFOLK. Neb., July 18 (Special. )x

special to U Dally New from Bonesteel

TnE OMAHX DAILT TlTlE: TCKSriT.-- ; Trr.T 10, 11104.

says that Clay Henkl of Helms,
through the window of a car en-ro-

from Norfolk to Boneeteel. If sud-
denly became crazy. The train backed up,
but the conductor wa unable to locate the
man. Later he waa found by th village
marshal and was uninjured. He tlll wanted
to go to Bonesteel.

Dedicate New Cawreh.
ALLIANCE, Neb., July

Rev. B. M. Long, D. D , of Lincoln, ed

the dedicatory sermon of the
First Presbyterian church here today. Th
church is one of the most substantial and
handsome edifices of westeern Nebraska
and Is a lasting monument to the untir-
ing leal of Its pastor. Rev. H. P. V. Bogue.

News of Nehrankn,
FALLS CITY. .Tulv If The Episcopal

congregation will erect a 2.00 rectory Just
east of the rhitrrh, modern and
It wl'l be started at once. -

T A RLE ROCK. July 18 The elevator of
E. R. Smith at the city tracks has heen
M.ri to Hutterflelfl a Company, of Ilum-bo'id- t,

possession to be given August 1 next.
UAt.l.a CITY, July 18. George Hlnton

will resume the operation of his Ice plant
August 1. He will build a large and

cold storage department In connec-
tion.

TABLE ROCK. July 18-- At the "Silver
l Contest." held Friday night at the

opern houso, there were seven contestants,
the medal being won by Mis Zellna Mc-Cre- a.

HEATRICE, July 18 A valuable horse
belonging to a son ot reier ."eis, a prum-Ine- nt

German farmer residing about ten
miles southwest of Beatrice, died yester-
day as a resuit of a ratt'esnake bite.

COLUMBUS, July 18 Burglars effected
an entrance to the residence of M. C.
t'assin at 5 o'clock this morning. They
were discovered before they had secured
much, and are now In Jail and will answer
to a charge of burglary.

FALLS CITY. July 18. The board of su-

pervisors hns made a levy of nine mills
for grneral purposes which will bring in
the following sums to the various funds:
General fund. road fund. $8.ao7.W;

hrldRe fund, $11,343.18; relief fund, $567.16;

Insane fund, ll.i:4.30
TABLE ROCK, July 18. Arrnngementn

have been made for holding union service
In the park Sundav evenings during the
heated term instead of at the churches
The first of the series of discourses waa
preached by Rev. W. A. Tyler, the M. E.
pastor, this 'evening.

FALLS CITY, July 18 At the Inst meet-
ing of the Commercial club the followlnj
oflleers were elected: F. W. Michel, pres-
ident; George Hall, vice president: John C".

Nulk, secretary; W. A. Greenwnld. treas-
urer. V. G Lyford, P. S. Hancock and
Charles M. Wilson, board of directors. The
dull has betsveen fifty and seventy-fiv- e

active members.
BEATRICE," July 18 Some fields of

wheat In this vicinity have been cut the
past few days, but the yield Is so poor
that It hardly pays to harvest It. Tho
past week has been warm and dry, and
corn is looking fine. A few more days of
dry- - weather and the farmers will have
most cf their corn laid by for the sea-
son.

TABLE ROCK. July 18. Hon. S. P. Dav-
idson, of Tecumseh, and J. C. Dorti of
Pawnee, appeared before the village bjbard
Friday night for the remonstrators lri the
saloon case, which is appealed to the dis-
trict court, and will be heard at Pawne
City Wednesday next. Hon. C. F. Reavis,
of Falls City, is the attorney for the pe-

titioner.
TABLE ROCK. July 18. Th extra stock

of the Table Rock Clay company ordered
sold some time since has been disposed
of and the erection of a second plant on
the ground recently purchased for that pur-
pose will begin In the near future, the new
machinery for the nam) having been al-
ready ordered. The new plant will be

In all particulars and wll have a
capacity of 60,000 brick a day.

FALL8 CITY, July 18. August 23, 24 and
?S am the dates set for the fraternal order
plcnii to be held In Falls City. All the
fraternal orders Join In this event and it
grows bigger and better eacn year. r.acn
oraer will oe representeo oy i uispeaker. The best drill teams In th state
will take part and each day a parade of
the orders will be a feature.

WEST POINT, July 18 The intensely hot
weather of the past week has been of In-

calculable benefit to growing corn. Tho
plant la making a phenomenal growth and
la very strong and thrifty. Harvest of
small grain began this week. Considerable
rust has developed, but not to such an ex-
tent aa to materlar.T affect the yield. Hay
already cut shows a yield much above the
averagV

BEATRICE, July 18. Excursion trains
were run to this city yesterdav from a,

McFarland and Manhattan, Kan.,
and Holdrege, Nebraska City, Stromsburg
and Valley, Neb., bringing In the neigh-
borhood of 10,000 Chautauqua visitors. Rev.
Stm Jones was the attraction this after-
noon and th Pooney Boys' Concert com-
pany this evening. The Chautauqua closes
next Friday.

OSCEOLA. July 18. On of the most
terrlno thunder and rainstorms that ha
taken claca In Osceola and Polk county
occurred on Saturday night and lasted un-
til nearly morning, during which time two
and er Inches of water fell. Dur-
ing the hard lightning the. residence of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Holbrook, on Qospel
Ridge, was struck, but no especial dam-
age wa done.

COLUMBUS, July 18 George Wlnslow,
a liveryman of this city, has the officer
looking for a horse and buggy which he
hired yesterday to a stranger. The man
said he wanted to drive around th city
a couple of hours and took the rig about
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. He has not
since been heard of except that the rig
was seen about two miles west of town
about t o'clock.

NEBRASKA CITY, July 18. The wheat
harvest In the eastern part of the county
Is nearly completed and with two days
more of dry weather all the wheat wjll
be cut and. In tha stack. The crop Is
heavy and will grade well on the market.
A few farmer say that rust will spoil
their crop Of wheat, but a majority say
the harvest will be the best In years. Corn
is doing well and Indications point to a big
yield this fall.

ASHLAND, July 18. Star lodge No. I,
Knights of Pythias, at th regular meet-
ing Installed the following officer for the
ensuing year: Chancellor commander, F.
E. White; vice chancellor, John Klrker;
prelate J. Allan Moss; master of finance,
A. J. Senger; master of exchequer, Nelson
Sheffer; inner guard, William Klotz; outer
guard, J. Henry Hyatt. The ceremonies
of Installation were conducted by Deputy
Grand Chancellor George A. Magney of
Omaha. At the conclusion of the Installa-
tion refreshment were served.

FALLS CITY, July 18. A. committee from
the Commercial club composed of Presi-
dent Michel, V. G. Lyford, P. S. Heacock,
W. A. Greonwald, John Nulk and Ned
Towle appeared before the county board
to have a talk about the county roads and
see If something could not be done to bet-
ter ther. The club wants help from- - the
county to fix the bottom roadn. Every
spring the merchants of Falls City lose
hundreds of dollars' worth of business
en account of the impassable condition of
the bottom roads leading Into town, which
goes to the smaller towns close by and
which would come here.

BEATRICE, July 18. Bad blood exists
between the Salvation Army and the
Boomer Bros, and their wives, a quartet
who came here a few days ago In
the Interest of the Volunteers of America.
Last night at the close of the services of
the respective bodies an officer of the Sal-
vation Army stepped over to where th
Boomers were holding services and ' In-

formed some persona In the crowd that
the Boomers were grafter and Imposters.
One of the brothers overheard the remark
and took the "regular" to task for what
he had said. For a short time It looked
as though there would be a general mlxup,
but the police Interfered and trouble was
averted.

Tiredx Tired
Tired. That one word tells

the whole story. No rest.
No comfort. No particular
disease. Just all tired out.
Fortunately, physicians know
about Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
They prescribe It for ex-

haustion, anemia, depression,
general debility. Ah iratitat.

No matter what ail you nor what
medicine you take, you cannot ret well
if your bowel are constipated. Cor--'

reel this at once by taking, Avert PiU,
just one pill each night. These are a
ere at aid to the Sarsaparilla.
iml .V&AVUCOUv-ll.aUa- h

CANDIDATES ARE IS SOUCRRY

These Hot Time Days in Bee's Voting Con-

test for Ten Trips to St. Louis,

INSIDE INN ROW HAS A WALKOUT

Omaha Woman Fill the Vaeaaey aad
Mr. Long of Conacll Ilia ft a

i
Stepa lata the Vpper

Baleoay.

Another commotion has Inside
Jnn row In The rtee's July voting contest
1'isterdnj' when the South Omaha candi-

date walked out and an Omuha lady,
whether of union or nonunion proclivities
Is not known, stepped Into his shoos. Thus
far no general walkout Is threatened, but
a tumor seems to be persistently circulated
that on Saturday a general walkout will
occur by all but ten, who will do theirs on
a Wabash train. The vote at 3 p. m. Mon-

day, July 18. waa:
Harry O. Lom, t onnt ll Bluffs. . 1,003
Maanle Christian, Omaha 1,4:UI

Anna Johnson, Omuha t,4:2
H J. Aberly, South Omaha 1,339
Aina Mnnel, Oiniilia l.liiU
C. O. I'innck. Omaha l,w7
M. O. Tucker. Council Muffs l,ti
A. A. Nixon, South Omaha SW

John Manifold, Sooth Omuha
Helen Ul'vl, Omaha 7''J
Fannie Koutld, Omaha 4!M
Ki-- Wallace. Omaha 3S
Blanche Moore. Omaha Sll
Alva Blocum, lilalr, Neb
J. I). Haines, Vienna. S. V '

Julius tipisjle. Omuha 3t

J. K. l.utmnli. Afton, la '

John C. Lynch, Omaha 11
Joseph Schlcdt, Omaha i

TWO ARE HURJ IN A FIGHT

Husband of Illinois' Wonmn Shoots
Her Drother and la Fatally

Stabbed.

PEORIA, III., July 18. William Freeman
t
and Samuel Staler, two machinists, uie In

the Cottage hospital suffering from horrible
wounds Inflicted In a savage llkht ov.r
Mrs. Freeman, who Is Slater's bister, and
the hospital attaches can hold out no hope
for the rscovery of either. Freeman ami
wife recently separated, and the nuiband
laid In wait for her and her brother In a
lonely spot at a late hour last night. When
they came alonfc Freeman shot Slater l:r
the abdomen. The Utter, despite his wound
bore him down, and with a knife liUMcUd
many horrible cuts about the head, nck
face and arms. Both men were uncor
scloua when the police arrived and re
moved them to the hospital.

. DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. John Elehatead.
STELLA, Neb., July 18. (Special.) Mrs.

John Elchstead died suddenly of heart
failure last night at her home, six miles
north of Stella. She was In town Saturday
and yesterday attended church and retire!
yesterday evening apparently In good
health, but at 11 o'olock arose and went to
the kitchen for a drink and fell dead. She
waa a fleshy woman and had suffered with
heart trouble some during the past win-
ter. Funeral services will be held Wednes
day and the body Interred In the cemetery
six miles north of Falls City.

Mrs. T. n. Knnpp.
HASTINGS. Neb.. July Tele-

gram.) Mr. T. D. Knapp died hero last
night. Services wilt be held at 9 o'clock
tomorrow morning at the family residence
on. Fourth street and Kerr avenue. The
romalns will be sent to York, Nebraska,
where the funeral will be held at S o'clock
from the Methodist church.

Mrs. Emily firewater.
BEATRICE, Nebv Jfjly 18 (Speclal.)-M- rs.

Emily Brewster, old resident of
this city and the widow of the late Walter
Brewster, died at her home. In this city this
morning at an advanced age. The remains
will be taken to Illinois for Interment.

Christine Anderson.
Mrs. Christine Anderson, aged 78, died

Sunday night at the home 'of her son,
Waldo Anderson, 8429 Hawthorne avenue.
Old age is ascribed aa the cause of death.
The remains will be shipped to Jewel Cen-
ter la., (or Interment.

Amanda Stoner.
Mrs. Amanda Stoner, 2t21 Cuming street,

a young matron with many friends, died
Sunday after, a brief Illness. She was 26

years old. The funeral will be hed Tues-
day afternoon at Sfo'clock from the resi-
dence with burial at Forest Lawn.

York Com in a" to Tournament.
YORK. Neb.. July AB. (Special.) The

York fire department la making prepara-
tions to attend the state tournament to be
held In Norfolk August 22, 23 and 24. While
they are not practicing as hard or have
they kept as many runners, yet they ex-

pect to be able to make a good showing
and possibly carry away with them some
of the prices which, as avrule, York al-
ways secures at the State Firemen's tour-
nament

The Bee Want Ada Are rne Best Business
Boosters.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER
a

Fair and Warm Today and Wednea-da- y

(or Nebraska and Neigh-
boring- States.

WASHINGTON, July 18. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska, Missouri, Kansas, Iowa,
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Territory,
North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah, Arl-son- a,

Colorado and Wyoming Fair Tues-
day and Wednesday.

For Indiana and Illinois Fair Tuesday
and Wednesday; light southwesterly
winds.

Loral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. July iv Officii! I record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the past threeyears:

, 1904. 1903. 1903. 1901.
Maximum temperature.... H3 82 74 M
Minimum temperature.... 74 A3 T. 74
Mean temperature 84 72 70 85
Precipitation 00 .00 1.01 .no

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March 1, 1H04:

Normal temperature 75

Excess for the day 9
Total deficiency since Maroh 1 215
Normal precipitation 15 Inch
Dellclercy for the day 15 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 14. W Inches
Dehclt ncy since March 1 t.tn Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1901.... 4.42 Inches
Excess for cor. period, 19J2 .18 Inch

Beporta front Station at T p. aa, '

-- SI .K
9 3' 2! 5

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER. T -

s

Omaha, clear I 91 93 .00
Vulcntlne, clear KO )H .11
North llatte. clear 901 ist:; .on
Cheyenne, clear 741 71 .00
Salt IUte City, clear... M .Ul
Kapld City, cletir 82 .oo
Huron, clear Ml .oo
WUllston, clear 2. .00
Chicago, clear n .no
St. Louie, clear 0 .00
BU Paul, clear 84! .12
Iaenport, clear wJ nil
Kansas City, clear 08 92 . 00
H.ivre, purt cloudy 72' 70 .00
Helena, clear VI 741 .00
RlHinarck, rlear 71 7Hl .00
Galvastoa, cloudy 78 82 .22

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
U A. WKL.HH.

ikocal i'ureaster.

ore excitement for tuesday at 10 a. :

ct'uter able, near door nn finbri idery sale of nainsook mul ewis insertions no
edgings tht'ne art? from broken sclt. and will go at 5 truts per yard, when stock
was complete and we could match the price were 10 cents to 18 cents vr yard.

at same place, a lot of point de paris and torchon laces an excellent assort-
ment one price to cloe 9 cents per yard. If sets Mere not broken you would pay
20 cents per yard.

east aisle a great snap in children's fast black full seamless, ribbed stockings,
good value at 15 cents if all tho little tots are not going barefoot these hot days
there should be a rush foi these at ( cents.

mother's opportunity on tuesday, the boys' waists and blouses will go at DO

cents woven madras, mother's friend k and e and cadets the very best al-

ways and everywhere 75 rents anil $1.00.
linen counter pillow shams made from fine lawn lace insertings and trim-

mings a lot of irish point, scarfs all at one price, 70 cents each, worth 2 to 3 times
that price.

towels-- all linen huckaback hemtsitched 23x45 before 45 cents each
this sale 25 cents each.

Thomas

New Story in the

of the

i

R. H. Runrfl, Publuhet
New York Gty

(79-1- 8)

BEAUTY,0Wh
look well take care of your

complexion. Do not allow un-
sightly pimples, blackheads, tan,
or freckloe to blemish your skin.

Derma-Roya- le

will remove these Ilk magic.
Lures fcciema and letter.
Used with Dlrma-Royal- b

Soap, a perfect skin la
Insured.
SOLO BY DRUdOISTS,

r may ba ordcra.1 dliact.
Derma-Royal- e, $1 per bottle, express psld. V

Derma-Koya- le Soap, ZS Cents, by muB,
Both In oae package, f1.28, express paid.

Ponialts aad testimonials sant oa roqvoa. Si

THE DERMA-ROYAL- E 0) Cincinnati, 0.
SCHAEFER'S CUT PRICE DRUB STORE

WHY TAKE DAINTY
CARE of your mouth, and ricg
Iect your pores,- - the myriad
mouths of your skin? HAND
SAPOLIO does not gloss them
over, or chemically dissolve

their, health-givin- g oils, yet

clears them thoroughly, by a

method of its own--

A 8KIN OP BRAUTV IS A JOY FOREVER.

T R. T. FELIX OOURAtTD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OK HAU1UAL BEAVXiriKH
J m Remove Tan, Pimples, Fraoktee,

moiu raicaes, tuuti, ana ssia
qieaaans, ana eTe-r- Diamiftn

oa DeauiT, ana
Cflesdrtrotloa. It
as stood the test

66 rears, and la
so harmless wa
taste it to bs silts
It is properly inaia.
Accept uo oouiUit-fe- it

o( IratUt
Bams. lr. L. A.
BayTa aald to a
lany oi uia nant-to-

(a vtlenl)l
'As yon ladles
will use them, I
racoinmaae
'Souraud'l Cream

as tha least harmful ot all tha sxln preparations.
For sala by all lirunilsu and raucy Oooua lealera
In tha V. 8., t'nnaila. and Enropa.
fRD. T. HOPKINS, Prop'r. 37 Bra Joint 8t, N. I

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
EOT BSura I Vsvmy vr sS'asaa.nani, is a

IM to It aaturai color without iklutj to stealth
by M aYpltcftlBO ill

Imperial Hair Regenerator
THS STANDARD HArft COLORING. It B

sbeltlT aimless. Any shade jwediicad. Celoe

i'lr.if WWthS. sample ," celaed Bee.ft
-- ) Isssartai taMsJHt.le.lU nua aceir larK

Bharmao at McCunnell Dru Co., Omaha.

Every Woman
It IamtmIm nd tnouMi mow

ftUutu me wunaenut
MARVEL Whirling Spray

IS nmm Vastest Syriase. Hf.
fioftaev ouWtea. beat hef- -

ia .':r,'.V nat Ci.uvenlelit.
wS Jy-fjr:'- HUa U.IelS.

askiaarararaletfcrl
If ha snTioL tuvnlf I ha r r wr- - r"Bill as., aciei.l no
oh.r. but wnj ilmdd fo ' f W M

llluatrated uook-eee- ItelTee
(nil partlculareand iliiarti

to ln.liea Stilt I L CO.,
iirarkksw, Kvis lark.

for aala by
ICHAKFERS DKUU 8TORES, 16th ana

Chicago His.; Bo. Omaha, 24 th and N bis:
Council bluffs, stlt and Main Bis.

Kl'UN CO.. 1Mb. and ualas BtrMtyl MEN AND WOMEN,
if UUt 1 Vm Bi furtiD..fttard

lillel ao-- I 4i4 bftrg uiMi ft I sua.
to st at bh u MrteHar. mt m a an us mabrniaV

Painleee, aad uoi aalrta
LmiEvAiuOKtNitii 6. Sent ar pol'oavus.

UNCINMTI.ir 1 by Js eaaatsaa,
. B.S.A. 1 or seat la Diaiu wrappea

.(ft, f tr arsreea, ereiieiA, tear,,SV't ' ..f 1 bettl.e - 7.
m" V t fcsteulaf seas aa laaaaat.

Kilpatnck & Co

Read

Richard Le Galliennes

August Number

Metropolitan Magazine
A 35-ce- nt Magazine for 5 cents

Agents wanted everywhere to obtain subtcriptloiK.

Watch our other advertisements appearing in this paper

i

1

'sioVfLTY

The BlaTafeat dhow of All Times, Past or Prrarnt, "nrpaaalnar la Scope, Mat--
nltode and Grandeur Anything Ever Bofors) Attempted.

83 Doubla-Leng-th Railroad Cars, 1,230 Peoplo, 650 Horses, 40 Etepbanta,
50 Clowns, 108 Cages ot Animals.

v Knropean Stars Now Appearing la Asnarlea for the First Ttnaal
TUB GREAT ELDREDS THE FOl'R BEDIXIS

European Norelty Riders Italy's Chasnploa Eqnestrlaaa
THE COLIJI-CAIHO- THE GLUSEHETTI TROCPE j

Parisian Tronbllloa Dasseers Europe's Phenomenal Acrobats
THE KAUFMAN FAMILT THE DOLLAR!) FA MILT

Germany's Famous Bicycle Experts GeraaasS Acrobats
AND 1MX OTHER C1RCLS ARTISTS, HO PEERLESS RIDERS

Grazo's Lightning loapa

Tho Moat Oearnbelinlaf If Msg

.7 OO Character JERUSALEM30i Dancer
Grand 1I Lonf Free

OnaSO Gent Ticket Admits to Everything.

Admlaaloa Tickets aad Numbered
da? at. Myers-Dillo- n Drear Store, lOlh
price charged on the allow grounds.

A Bicycle Leap of 52 Feet.

Appalling In its Desperate

Darin;, and Startling beyond

words to describe.

TWICE EACH DAY THIS MAN

SHAKES DICE WITH DEAF

olflrent Spectacle Free DeTlsed
OO HorsesCRUSADES 2 JO Choristers

Street Parade at IO A. M.
Chlldr n Under 12, Hall Pries

Reserved Seats will be on sale show
aad Farnani Sis., at eiartlr the aaine

OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 20.
SHOW GKOUXOJa 2tth A!Nl PAUL 8TCrs.

Two Grand Complete Performances, eommenelasr promptly at S aad N p. M.
Doors will be opened one hoar earlier to permit laapectioa of

The Big, Ne SI.0D0V033 Z39.-T- he Largs;? In ihj World
rontalnlnar All Kartb'a Moat Carious ( rratarrs and Hare Marvels, lOH
('Its, Dena, Lalra, Tanks and a Caravan of Mild Aulsnala In Leash, Kwo-loal- ral

Rarities not seen elsewhere. MORE THAN IIAI.K OF ALL THE
KLUPUAVrS IN AMERICA SHOWN IN THIS tVONDKHFlb Mtll.t AGER1K.

' 'i ' - -
.


